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Monnouth Atlas - 1850

25th ult. by Revo Mr. Bruner′ Mr. A.R. Chilson to Miss

killed in Quinqf on Christsnas Eve. Difference occurred
cards and he and Austin west came to blchrs. West is in
Journal,

駄 ry L. Prentiss was

ln Sa100n about a game of
jail.  From the Knoxville

A1I persons with claims against the estate of Albert Allen, deceased of warren
Co., are hereby notified to present them to Benjamin W. Allen, A&n. by March
next.

Jan. 18
frf,r-ried 17th inst. by Rev. R.S. Monroe, Mr. Gustavus Wilcox of C,enessee
Mississipppi to Margaret Gilbert of this p1ace.

t'larried loth inst. in Momrouth hy ceo. w. Pal$er, Esq., Mr. Joseph Mccoy to Mrs.
Eliza Wright, all of Mormouth.

Died in Rock Island on 3l Dec., Sarah, d/o l,lrn. and Mary Jane Bailey, aged Iln.

A11 persons with claims against the estate of Cosby Bo{maD, deceased, of McDon-
ough Co., are notified to present thsrl to James H. Bacon, Exr., by March next.

Jan. 25
utn-tn l. ermstrong, an indentured boy left without consent. Janes Martin.

AII persons wiLh claims against the estate of Andrew Robinson, deceased of warren
Co., are hereiry notified to present thsn to Jares G. Madden, A&,n. by March next.

Prusia J. Hatch, Ad.nx. of Jonathan Hatch, deceased, vs. ChesLer Hatch, Michael
Hatch, Benjanin Hatch, Louisa Lathrop, Alrira Phi1lips, Chanry Hatch, Caroline
Rockwell, Adaline Kipp, Lury Smith, Abigail Hatch and Bneline Bristoe. petition
for partition of real estate.

Feb. I
o-GaJtst inst. , two daughters of Henry Seeley, one 18 years , one 15, a son 11 or
12 years, and a son of l^tn. Moore, when they drq^n''red on the east branch of Spoon
River. The man driving the wagon and another son of l^r!n, Moore escaped.

Job Rhodes writes to friend, Morgan, frorn Sacrar€nto CA. in a letter dated 20
0--t. describing conditions. D.C. Srnal ley writes sister fron Upper California in a
Ietter daLed 25 Nov. mentioned partner Job Rhodes, Mr. Allen, william Hardenbrook
and Henry Paine frqn Mo nouth. John Mitchell was working 12 miles a*ay,

Fire broke out in Peoria at Itn. A, Herron's drug store
located on Main Street. Killed was !tn. Pickett, clerk of
b.rother of Thomas J. pickett, Esq. one of the editors
9haLDionf and 」as. Kirkpatrick editor of Peoria American.

on last Sat. evening
the establishment and
of the Register and
Mr. Decker lost most
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Mormouth Atlas - 1852

,ublic notice is lrere\ given that we shall attend before the County Court of
,^.irren co. at the July term for the purposes of settling and adjusting all claims
sgainst the estate of Samuel Shields. Racllael Shields, Ad'nx.

,ied in this tov.rn on Monday morning last, Geo. w. Henry, it. s/o G.W. Henry, aged

18 months.

ilijah Steuart offers to seII farm in Mercer Co.

uv 7 , L852

-r,,,uer 

rreby, age 22, and his sister, sarah, age i9, dro^tned near the village of
(ickapoo in Peori.a Co. on l9th inst. Peoria Republican.

)ied at the residence of I4r. A. Davis in HenCerson Co., on L4th ult, l'lr. John
Caks, late of Morunouth in his 5lst year of his age.

Died in this tc,,rn on 30th uIt, Mr. Martin Rigney, aged about 28 years. Deceased,
leaves a young wife. Thus in the bloom of youth death seeks whorn he may devour.

Died on 25th of April, at the residence of EPhraim Smith near Berwick, of
consurTptlon, Miss Abagail [sic] Hatch in the 25th year of her age. Eulogy.

Yay 14
y,ary A. Smith, gdn. of Francis Smith will seII reat estate in Monmouth on 7 June.

Public notice is heref given that we shall atLenC before the County Court of
hrarren Co. at the July lerm for the purposes cf settling and adjusting a1l clains
against the estate of Martin Rigney- iirn. H. Young, Adn.

iscrn G. Davidson and Sarah Ann Davidson, his wife vs. Susannah Davidson, Janres

Davidson (her husbard), Polly Jackson, and Lcrn, Jackson (her husbard), Thomas O.
Springer, I,lh. M.T.. Springer, Levi C. Springer, Nanqi E. Springer, Enily P.
S-oringer, LucinCa Springer, Joshua S. Springer, Joseph E. sPringer and ihe
unknown heirs and representatives of Elihu Springer, dec'd. Petition for
.oartition of lands in Madison Co. and for lands lying in warren Co.

lav 2I
!'ln. D. carnagey and Miles Uoder,rood broke jail wed. night. Sheriff Allen offers
550.00 re*ard. We suggest inrnediate steps be taken to nake the jail doubly secure
so that when a rogue is caught, he.will have a secure hoaie until his trial.

The following purjor.,s were elcted Trustees of Lhe t@rn of Monmouth for the coning
year: J.G. Madden, Sam'1 Wood, R.S. Monroe, E.tl. Swinney and william Young.

H'J. ward sent specinrens of "virgin gold" to editor from California.

Mr. Sa'nuel Mocre, an cld anC valuable citizen of
iightning on the 7th inst.

Married on 13th inst. by Rev. R.S. Monroe, Mr.
Burlington, Iora and Miss Mary R., daughter of Hon.

St. Clair Co.′  Was killed by

ceorge Srryder′  attorney of
A. C. Harding of Warren Co.
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